
SATISFY THOSI
' FALL APMTITISI

Rights Retervad
to Limit QuanitiMl

FILL Your Pantry with Fm« Foods From WINN.DIXIE
Save this weekend at Winn-Di: ?!
You'll find many wonderful values in
all departments!

GOLDEN
RIPE

LB. ONLY

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Red Sour Pittad Pi«

,, Clnrries . . . 2 c- 45o
m Make a Banana Pudding . . .F.F.V,

'm Vanilla Wafers
10 oz.
PKO. 29c

, Duka's Howiwb^

MAYONNAISE
"Z 37e

Duka'i Tatty

SALAD DRESS!MO
OT. 1Q>
BOT. tW

StMr'i

BLAGK PEPPER
13e

OHERRY PIE
«. 53c

PLUMP
TENDER
FOWL
4-6 LB.
AVERAGE

lb.
ONLY

Dixie Darling Iced Dixie Darling
Peanut Butter

33cRaisin Bread^23£
SAVE ON LINENS--- USE CHARMIN PAPER

12 OZ.
TUMB.

Effective Bleach

Clorox
NT. 19c

60 Ct.

Pkg.

FOR SOUPS, CASSEROLE DISHES --- STANDARDS (LIMIT 6 Cans at this price)

o. 303
Can

CRISP, CRUNCHY--- DELICIOUS WITH PEANUT BUTTER! PREMIUM '

Rural Contest
Deadlines
Are Nearing
_
Deadlines for the county and

area rural community develop-
ment contests are nearing and
activities within organized com¬

munities are centering on fam¬
ily score sheets and scrapbooks.
While the county contest will

not officially be over until Oct.
31, judging of the communities
is tentatively slated for the
week of Oct 21, according to
County Agent T. H. Fagg. De¬
tails are now being worked out,
he said this week, including a
prize schedule for the winning
communities.
Mr Fagg said about 10 com-

munities are expected to be in
the competition.
The deadline for the area

contest is Nov. 1. Sponsored by
the Asheville Agricultural De-
velopment Contest, this event
offers more than $1,500 in cash
prizes to the best communities.
As in the past, judging in

both contests will be on the
basis of community organiza¬
tion and development and im-

j provement in family living.

They're Using
Lots Of Red
Ink At FHS
Financially speaking, Frank¬

lin High's athletic department
is a big consumer of red ink.
As of Sept. 20, Principal C.

K. Olson reports the depart¬
ment was operating with a de¬
ficit of $5,733.74.
The department started the

1957-58 year with a deficit of
$1,423.74. Equipment needed to
put the football squad on the
field, and other sports items,
quickly added $4,467.81 to this
amount, bringing the grand
total to $5,981.55.
Payment of $1,008.59 from

game receipts reduced the debt
by that amount.
Mr. Olson said the school

hopes to clear a way a big part
of this debt during the school
year, but he doubts that the

j entire amount can be erased.
A lot will depend on the suc-

cess of the basketball season.
Football does well to break even

1 financially, the principal ex

j plained, but basketball can
I bring in good profits. Franklin

I landing a basketball tourna-
ment could help relieve the sit¬
uation. he said.
Mr. Olson said the athletic

department suffered financial¬
ly during the two years the
high school was without a gym¬
nasium. During this period,
basketball home games were
played on other courts.

Two Groups Visit
Coweta Laboratory
Two visiting delegations were

guests this past week at Coweta
Hydrologic Laboratory.
Fourteen students and a pro¬
fessor from the College of For-
estry. Syracuse University, were
there Thursday and Friday for
a tour.

Saturday. 15 Soil Conservation
Service officials who had been
attending the fourth annual
Watershed Congress in Atlanta.
Ga.. stopped off for a brief visit.

TO .SEEK HELP

A delegation of citizens plans
to visit the Monday meeting of
the Macon Board of County
Commissioners to seek help in
establishing an animal shelter
for strays in Franklin. The
commissioners meet at 9:30 a.
m. in the register of deeds of¬
fice.

A.W.OL Sailor
And Girl Turned
Over To F.B.I.
An A W. O. L. sailor from

the carrier U8S Valley Forge
and a woman with a Norfolk,
Va., address have been turned
over to the F. B. I., following
their arrest here Friday by
Highway Patrolman H. T. Fer¬
guson
The officer said they were

driving an automobile stolen in
Oklahoma City, Okla, on Sept.
23.
He identified the couple as

Melton Dqle Smith, 18, of Okla¬
homa City, who is reported to
have lfft his ship in Norfolk
on Sept. 1. and Isabelle Carty,
24, of Norfolk.
Patrolman Ferguson stopped

them on US 64 near the Car-
toogechaye Baptist Church aft¬
er receiving information they
were trying to cash worthless
checks in Franklin. Smith had
stolen driver's license, he said.
The officer found two counter

checks from the Bank of
Franklin made out for $63 and
$61 He said th° couple attempt¬
ed to cash them at Baldwin's
Super Market and at Western
Union at Angel's Drug Store.
Patrolman Ferguson said Smith
apparently got the checks while
in the bank.
The F B I. took both of

them into custody Monday on
the stolen automobile charge.
World War I Vets
Slate Supper In
Franklin Friday
A supper will be held by I'.^cun

County Barracks J03, Vcte»»us of
World War 1. tomorrow iFr:day>
night at Siagle Memorial Building
ii'Oill 6 to 7:30.
A special invitation is extended

m uns of V."c-k! War n and
the Korear "'nr. according to Carl

; Donaldboti, barracks commander,
Plates will be $1.
James Dayton, of Asheville, vice-

commander of the district, is ex-
I pected to be on hand for the sup-

per.

4-H Record Books
Are Being Entered '

In State Contests
Long time record book fceions-

ins-' to five !.!r.con County 4 H .. ub-
.btv's a.e c.nns entered in '.'ate

1 competition, according to Mrs.
Jessie D Cabe, assistant home
agent.

'l..e 4-H ers and their categories
of competition are Ann Penning¬
ton. Franklin club, senior canning:
Brenda Cunningham, Franklin
club, clothing and recreation;
Martha Ann Plaine. Patton club,
farm -and home electric: Helen
Cochran, Patten club, home ec-

I onomics: and Mary Lou Hol-
brooks, Iotla club, junior canning-

'Fall Festival' Set
At Otto Saturday

E. G: Crawlord, principal, has
announced that a "Fall Festi¬
val " will be held atA the Otto
school Saturday, Oct. 5, at 7:30
p. m.
There will be bingo, cake

walks, a fishing booth, and
many other games. Door prizes
will be given.

BAKE SALE SATURDAY
A bake sale will be sponsored

by the Episcopal Y. P. F. Sat¬
urday from 9 to 12:30 at Angel's
Drug Store.

TO ATTEND MEETINGS
A large number of Metho¬

dists from this county plan to
attend the first annual lead¬
ership training school for Jack¬
son, Macon, and Swain counties
Oct. 6-10 at the Cullowhee
Methodist Church. Sessions will
be held nightly at 7:30.
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